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Ev. Luth. St. Paur* Church:—Divine service 
at 10 o'clock Suri'lay morning. Sunday School 
from 1.So to 3 p. m. Catechumen class meets 
the first three days of each week at S i .m  
Singing School Wednesday and Sunday even
ings. Rev. Daniel Lochner. Pastor.

WM. GUISTER. M. D., C. M.f
WELLESLEY.

/'-OLD and Silver Medalist. Late House Sui 
** geon Toronto General Hospital.

Office  Hours:—# t«. k » a. m. l  to 2 p. m. 
and evenings.

H. HILTS
- ~ ~ D e n t i s t ,^

W e lle s le y .
Will be in Millbank every 2nd uml 

4tli Tuesday.

W .  M. R e a d e ,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. ETC.

Berlin and W aterloo.
OFFICE, over Telephone Office, Berlin. 
Residence, W aterloo.

Capital Authorized 
Subscribed 
Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

MONEY ADVANCED t

JOHN GREENWOOD
V E T E R I N E R Y  S U R G E O N .
Garduate Out. Vet. Coll., Toron

to. Treats all diseases of domesti
cated animals.
SS.7&& Wellesley.

Central Hotel
B A D E N

Every accommodation for the tra
velling public. Tables, parlor and 
lr.tr supplied with the best.

F. WITTE, Prop.

Q U E E N ’S H O T E L
WELLESLEY - * ONTARIO

L O U IS  S H A U B  Prop.
Fir-.t-class Rur, Tables. Parlors and Rooms 

Excellent Farmers’ Accommodation,Good 
Stabling and Attentive hostlers.

—THE—
m
9ftWon $

WESTERN BANK OF 
CANADA.
-0000-

HAMBURG BRANCH.

C. J. FOX, Manager.
— a sm —

I 1 ,roo,ooo 
ftoo.ow

- - 1*8,000 
buy Stockers.

CROSSHILL

'■Rank of faamitoTi w<
O '  *  fr i,
CAPITAL (paid up )....... 12,000,000
RESERVE FUND............  1,500,000
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON, ONT.
J. TURNBULL, Generul Manager.
H. A. STEVEN, Asst. Gen, Man.

DIRECTORS:
John Stuart, President.
A. G. R amsey, Vice President.
G e o r g e  R o a c h  A. T. Woon.M.P 
J o h n  P r o c t o r  W i l l i a m  G ib s o n  

A. B. Line, Toronto. >
BRANCH ES.-Heumsville: BERLIN: Bly<h; 

Brandon, Man.; Carman. Man : ( liesley;
Delhi: Dundalk;DundasiGeorgetownS.or-^
rie; Grimsby; Hamilton (Barton St.): HajntQF 
ilton(Eurtt Knd); Haniiota, Man ; Jatvik; 
Listowel: Lucknow: Manitou. Man.: Mil- 
ton; Mitchell; Mordon,Man.;NiagaruFalls; 
Orangeville ; Owen Sound; Palmerston; 
Plum Coulen»Man.; Port Elgin; Fort Row
an ; Simcoe ; Southampton ; Stonewall, 
Man.; Toronto; Vancouver. B.C.: Wing- 
ham; Winkler. Mun.; Winnipeg, Man.: In- 
diun Head, Assn.________________

Savings Department.
Sums of H and upwards received and inter

est allowed at highest bank rate.
Wo add interest, twice « year, in May end 
ovember, whether pass hook is presented or

time

Information gladly given. T "p  'D p ' l l  
Correspomtence invited. O . JT. X J C li .

A g .nfB E H LlN  BRANCH

HOTEL

JOHN MAYER
PROPRIETOR,

WELLESLEY,

„ riTED throughout c 
• plan and well lit 

every room.
V LAKGB SAMPLM ROOMS *

Every accommodation for the 
Travelling Pub! c.

d t  CHOICEST LIOUORS AND Cl
g S  GAILS at the BAR.

Good Stabling and Hostlers.

Wellesley Stage.
Leaves Wellesley for Baden every morning 

at 7 o’ clock, returning immediately after the 
arrival of the Toronto Express.

Passengers and Express Parcels carried 
Messages oarofuily delivered. B a g g i^  and 
all kinds o f froight handled with promptness 
and at reasonable rates. Graying done.

PETER OTTMANN,

ECKSTEIN’S 
SHAVING PARLOR

)M QP,e £ eaf
O N E  Y E A R  for $ i.o o

The Montreal . 
Daily Herald 4.00

AnJ a Splendid Picture of

King Edward Vfl. . _fc
Tc:a . J4-5f

ALL FOR SI.75
This is the greatest combination offer eve 

insdo liy nnv Canadian journal, end we ai 
ortiiunte lu securiug the exclusive privilege fo 

-bisdistrict. The Daily Herald Is one of Can 
•ala's great paper-*, l-lstablished in ifsis. it ha 
oug been the leading l.ilaral puper of Hasten 
lauaila. It is now a great family newspape: 
:.ach day giving full news of the world, and alv 
ievotiug much space lo mailers of peculiar in 
icrest to tlic family. Its commercial mtell 
•̂ ence is complete and r-liable.

THE KINO’S PORTRAIT Is the best eve 
.Mibltshed in Canada, and will make a hanclsom- 
uMltiou to the walls of nny library. It is pto 
luced by a new process, and is not one of lb- 
dashy colored portraits so comniou.

As the reenlar price of The Herald Is t.voos 
year, the liberality of our offer is self-evident.

Hirsute Vegetator,
Capillary A bridger.

and Facial Renovator.

No Mowing Machines, Lawn Mowers nor 
Sheep Shears used.

Razors owned by you, honedby me,
Ami You ’re next!

J. E C K S T E I N . P ro p .
. siu  All in  I l t d ,  V U lh t

> June tnd, 1908
Mr. Alex. Frame left this week 

to occupy a position in Berlin. The 
best wishes of bis many friends go 
with him.

Miss L. Webster spent a few days 
holidaying in Stratford.

Mr. Robt. Leigh ton, of W aterloo, 
was a visitor at W. K. Leighton’s 
on Monday.

Willie McCallnm, of Gult, enjoy
ed a week’s holidays at his homo. 

Mr., Mrs. and Miss Cohoo, of 
Wellesley, spent Sunday with 

friends in the village.
Mrs. Alex. Meyer presented her 

happy “ worser half”  wish a fine 
little daughter whose many friends 
are still celebruting the occasion.

One of the “ Jogging Johnnies” 
spent Sunday evening out west. It 
he does it again bis full name -will 
be inserted in the Leaf.

Election day, was very quietly 
observed here to-day. The Court 
of Revision and Conncil met which 
enlivened the dull stute of affairs.

On Sunday evening a person wb< 
answered to the name of Jack, and 
who cannot be called a gentleman, 
molested two quiet young ladies 
who were out driving. Things 
certainly have como to a pretty 
puss when such misbehaviour oc
cur*. If Mr. J— ;----. uguin in
dulges in what he call* a harmless 
fun, the blank will bo properly 
filled out and the gentleman shall 
find himself in a position not much 
to his liking.

The following is tĥ * Honor Roll 
for pupils of Crossbill school for 
the month of May. The figures 
ndicatcs the per cent taken in 

class marking and attendance.
Fourth Class.—Ella Rannie, 89 ; 

Vera Frame. 53 ; Clara Hergott, 51.
Senior Third.—Alice Snider, 92 ; 

Jennie Hergott, 88 ; Lnlu McCallnm 
S5; Bessie Playford, 83 ; Ella Camp
bell, 80; Jennie Campbell, 75.
* Junior Third.—Maggie Anticknap 

89; Alice Hastings, 87; Emma 
Shantz, 70 ; Rachel Boshart, 60.

Second Class sr.—Fannie Boshart 
75.

Second Class jr.—Agnes Beil- 
stein, 80 ; Willie Foster, 79 ; Moses 
Zehr, 78; Christian Gerber, 60; 
Nathaniel Hergott, 58; Thomas 
Wilford, 48.

taken, and this new feature is not 
likely to he any exception to the 
general rule.

Miss Boomer and Mi ns Baldwin 
attended a very successfully carried 
out program of May-Day exercises 
in the 13th line school, on Saturday 
last. Miss King is tho teacher of 
the school and is to be congratulated 
on the success of her undertaking.

The spring crop* are looking fine 
hereabouts.

Ice creum parlor open every Sat
urday evening at V. R. Berlet’s.

ADDRESS A . Orders

T H E  M A P L E  L E A F ,

NEW
L A U N D R Y

in Wellesley !
I have opened up a Laundry business wi< 

the Latest and Most Modern Machiner;

— WASHING DONE EVERY TUESDAY.-

F irst Claps W ork GIVE ME
G uaranteed........... A TRIAL.

JOHN. L. KAUFMANN

Fir TIT LINE.

HOW THEY VOTED.

IN NORTH WATERLOO.
The vote in North Waterloo, as 

reported by the deputy returning 
officers, was as follows:

LINWOOD.

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

TAVISTOCK POST OPFIOK.

et ami liberalterms m»do.

June 2nd, lWn*
Mr. Montgomery and phis sister 

of Wroxeter are sojourning at the 
home of Miss E. Montgomery.

Miss Nelnm M. Manser, daughter 
if Mr. John Manser, Pearl Ave. 
Toronto, is visiting her uncle and 
tunt Dr. and Mrs. Manser.

A few of our local C. O. F. mem
bers attended a Forester’s funeral 
at North Mornington, yesterday.

Rev. and Mrs. Monsinger left to
day for Smithville, where Mrs. 
Monsinger will remain for a couple 
of weeks while Mr. Monsinger at- 
tends.Conference in Woodstock.

Mr. S. Rennie had an addition 
raised to his barn on Friday last. 
A large number of people were 
present and a very pleasant time 
was spent in tho evening.

The waggons coming to the 
cheese factory are beginning to be 
very heavily loaded. The farmers 
are awake to their best interests.

A lawn tennis club has been or
ganized in the village and has al
ready a largo membership. A fair
ly good lawn has been secured and 
is gradually being put into shape. 
The president oi the club is Mr. A, 
Rennie, and the secretary Miss Del
la Berlet. Linwood has always 
been successful in any sports under-

June 2n«l, line.
Potatoes and turnips ure now 

all in the ground. Spring grains 
are coming up nicely, while fruit 
blossoms indicate a splendid yield. 
The slight frosts have apparently 
done no damage whatever.

One of onr farmers lias a gate in 
front of his place, but no fence. 
The gate is kept shut.

Mr. Jos. Gerber has had a fine 
new -wind motor placed on his farm 
recen tly . It will he a great improve
ment and convenience to him.

Mr. Henry Hostettler is erecting 
a new bridge across the creek, in 
one of his fields.

Mr. John K. Hammond is prepar
ing a gravel pit for the use of the 
pathmasters, who are about to call 
tho men out for statute labor.

Quite a number of onr farmers 
delivered fat steers at Newton stat
ion last Saturday, for export. Mr 
Wismer, cattle buyer, was the 
purchaser.

Mr. John K. Hammond is putting 
up 100 rods of wire fence with the 
Carter machine. Tho wires are coil 
spring, woven with stays one foot 
apart, which only costs 31c per rod 
Among the others who nre putting 
up wire fences are: Sol. Leis, 60 
rods ; Hy. Hostettler, about 90 rods 
Jas. F. Hammond, about 100 rods ; 
and Wm. Richardson, 60 rods. Tho 
fifth line farms will soon bo all 
wire fenced.

Miss Clara McMillan, from Strat
ford, called on her sister, our teach
er, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wagler vis 
ited friends and relatives in Morn
ington and Ellice on Sunday.

Mr. James Kyle has taken his 
brother Adam’s place at home while 
the latter is attending at the bed 
side of their sick brother, John, in 
Manitoba. We are glad to repori 
that John is improving.

Mr. John F. Li< lity is shortly t< 
have a powerful windmill erected 
on his farm.

War on the thistles has again be
gun.

Wellesley Lack Breith
Township. ner. aupt.

Bamberg................... 77 27
St. Clements............ 118 55
Hawkcsville............. 64 104
Crosshill................... 89 118
Linwood.................... 101 *-104
Wellesley Village... 62 111

511 519 -
Waterloo Township. 288 317 -
Woolwich Township. 241 538
Berlin ...................... 1220 780 -
Waterloo town......... 471 296 -
Elmira....................... 134 93 .

Total majorities... 655 391 '
Majority for Lackner, 264.

NORTH PERTH.
Mon- Brown, 
teith.

Stratford....................  1169
North Easthope......... 103
Ellice..........................  377
Mornington................  268
Elma............................ 529
Wallace......................  336
Listowel.....................  272-'
Milverton.,

Majority for Monteith, 2.

1075
423
361
244
431
270

80 80

SOUTH WATERLOO.
Kribs. Thomp

son.
New Hamburg... 
Preston................

. . . .  190 
1... 324

89
Galt......................
Hesiieler..............

188
Avr...................... 48
North Dumfries. 264
Waterloo............ 78
Wilmot................ 33

. Maj. for Kribs,
801

, 101.
700

DOERING’S CORNERS.

Mr. Waghforth had his barn 
raised on Saturday and everything 
went off good. Mr. Waghforth 
'.eft for Woodstock yesterday and 
will return to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Scbatz from 
Zurhrigg’s corners were the 
gnests of L. Schmidt on Sunday.

Mrs. Henry'Stein from Berlin is 
visiting friends in this vicinity.

Rev. Langlioltz will leave for 
Wisconson, U. S., for a four week 
taner on Tuesday to visit his 
father.

Rev. Dexel will preach in Philip
sburg next Sunday from Listowel.

Mr. John Hammer was visiting 
at John Handsteen’s on Snyders 
road east of Philipsburg.

Our neighborhood was shocked 
when the nows spread that Mrs. 
John Heipel from Wellesley, had 
died so suddenly. Mrs. Heipel was 
well liked in this neighborhood,

LISBON .

June 3rd lWtt.
Mr. A. Schmidt from Tavistock 

was sending Sunday under the 
parental roof.

Everything is quiet again after 
the Election.

Messrs. W. Witzel and Chas, P. 
Knapp, of Tavistock, spent Sunday 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Koch spent 
Snnday near Amulree.

llr. and Mrs, Jno. Young, of El
mira, spent Spturday at Mr. Henry 
Hohl’s, in this placo.

Farmers arc holding many rais
ings hereabouts thes6 days.

Improvements in tho shape of 
wire fences are numerous in this 
vicinity.

NITHBURG.

Editors Note.—Messrs. Ed. Hoff- 
meir and Henry Cook informed ns, 
that the item concerning them in 
last week’s Nithburg nows, unfer 
the heading “ from another corres
pondent”  was entirely nntrne as 
they took no such trip, and that 
they intend to follow the matter 
up. We haye no sympathy with a 
correspondent who uses “ gags”  to 
njure his neighbors. Tho Map’e 
Leaf was entirely innocent in the 
matter as the paragraph appeared 
to be an ordinary item of news.

The Boer war is over at hist, the 
terms of peaco having been signed 
by all the Boer generals. The ar
rangements are very lilieral to the 
Boers, who are to have peaceable 
possession of their property and 
tho right xote the same as any 
other British subject.

Stratford Collegiate Institute 
football club won form Tavistock 
1 to 0 a close gamo last Friday 
evening at Tavistock. Th® return 
game is to be played on tho Strat
ford grounds tliis (Thursday) 
evening.



THE WEESLEY

M Qp|e i
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office: — Next 'North of Reiner’s 
Fuctory, in the Village of 

Wellesley.
Subscription 41.00 a year in ad

vance. Otherwise $1.23.

INDEPENDENT.

------- ADVERTISING RATES:— ----------------
On« Six Three 

Year. Month*. Month*.
One Column................  t.V> Jtfi td.T
Half Column..............  V, ! 0
(Junto-
One-Eighth <‘*>!nmi 
Pro.V**ionitI Citr£p n .)

f JOHN LORENTZ, \
j Baden, Ont. ]
J Dealer in all kinds of HARDWARE, J
J Sherwin-Williams and ^Robertson’s i
# Paints. #
J  Eight different kinds J
f  of wire fencing. AUo WalkerVon Bin li-rVviiu-. Farm- f
#  The heat that arc mn'le. er*. order i-.-irly nnd get lowi-.t price*. #
f  Also agent for the N EW  WILLIAMS Sewing Mncbine. 0
0  Mail Orders promptly looked after. 0

W EL LE SLE Y  ROLLER MILLS.

________ The new Excel Choppers are
Locals fire cents per line each in»er j now in position and working

daily.
Tavistock Flour given in exchange for gristing 

A. E. RATZ, Sec. and Tre?s.

11 Notices 
lie for iirxt 
ahsequent insertion.

its ‘ 1 for thr*
.ured N onpars , t*.

‘ ‘ 4c. per iine.fjjy ei

EDITORIAL NORES.

Now for the Referendum !
V

Ross will have to try and strnggle 
along with the affairs of govern
ment for another four years before 
the Muil-und-Empire sweeps him 
out of power again.

Mr. Breithaupt, the defeated 
candidate in North Waterloo, 
nothinj

ipsasarin urn ;n ii»n
1  O e l s c h l a g e r  B r o s . ,  £ ( S ^ f  |

Woodworking Machinery. All kind* of CASTINGS

Shafting. Pulleys nnd Hangers. General Repairing. Corlixt Engine*, 
Orders by mail properly filled. Telephono •>.

S B

i- i  BADEN - - - ONT. .
'  to he ashamed of. He made ! l - i  «i»

a strong, clean, hard fight froifiT*{?*iV«ia -ste -sn.-mt-aw 4Mg'>KMM£«i&«ifc«if î»ita-f-u.-5i3-Aig ».,•> - »<na :;i» aw ’.l *
start to finish, and escapes from —  — - - * J  ~~ Z ..................................
the various i>olitical contests he 
has been plunged into the jmst few 
yejirs without a personal enemy.

Dr. Lackner, too, put forth a 
splendid effort, and not the least 
of his successes was that ho came 
out of the contest with more jicr- 
sonal friends than when ho went 
into it.

Looking at the North Waterloo 
battle ground after the fight is over 
it  appears that the Conservative 
success was assured from the be
ginning but analysis of the various 
polls indicates that tho tremendous 
majority rolled np for Dr. Lackner 
was as mack the indifference of 
Refonn olectors as anything el o 
In the Wellesley village poll this 
i i  quite apparent from the fact that 
the Reform majority at the previous 
election was greater (114) than the 
entire Reform vote cast here last 
Thursday (111.) Thoro has not 
been the first hint of corruption 
from cither side in this contest and 
North Waterloo has established the 
fact that when outsiders uro kept 
away a clean election is always the 
result.

V
The township of Wellesley 

putting np an unusual amount of 
wire fencing this year. The opini
ons expressed by onr correspondent 
in last week’s Maple Leaf seem to 
Tie the opinions of the farmers at 
large, so that the council need have 
no fours if they take a decided 
stand on the winter roads question.

V
The assessed value of Wellesley 

last year was $2,100,000. This year 
it  is $2,SO'',009, in round numbers. 
This mcan9 an increase of 33J£ ]>er 
cent. So far as the ruising of j 
money for township and school 
purposes is concerned it matters

*
*

&
*
*
*
**

Come to

H. K. FORLER,
AND GET SOME OF THESE BARGAINS:

Cherry wafers, at l*c per lb I Bananas 20c per dozen 
Strawberry cakes, 13c •• | Lemons, 20c per dozen
After dinners 13c “ I Oranges, 23c i>er doz
Iced honey bar 15 “ | Pine apples, 10c, 13c and
City mixed at lOe, or 3 fer 25c i 15c each 
Fruit biscuits,reg.l2%c,now 10c |

GROCERIES OF ALL RINDS. EGGS WANTED.

Candies of all kinds at
H. K. FO R LER ’S.

B I C T T C 3 L . e s -
■i’IIik

iiikI Second-Hand Bicycle* Chen 
E l' WRING DONE AT LOW EST 
_J Duller t&lei Egg* Wuu Highest price* paid.

Wellesley, Ont.
* * x m m m * m m m *  % * ** * * * * * *

It’s High Time
to purchase your

SUMMER ___
HOSIER Y ^ ^

And Underwear.
We have them at^arvelously Low Values.

Child’s brown nnd-whitc and bluc- 
nnd white mixed cotton hose, 4%,
5, .V _; and <>. inch, at 5c l>er pair.

Ditto 6%. 7. 7% in. at 8c. l)cr pair ; 
two jmirs fur 15c.

Child’s black cotton hose, 5. 5%. 6, 
at 8c. ]>or pair ; 2 pairs for 15c.

Ditto, C).<, 7, 7 1-2 in.at 10c. pr pair.
Misses’ ditto, 8 in. at 12 l-2c pr pair 

Heavy, stout, durable, just tho 
article for everyday wear.

Women’s Hermsdorf fust-hlackect- 
ton hose, sjh'c'I valnc.2 prs for 25c

Ditto, extra good quality. 20c per 
pair.

Ditto, high grade, 25c per pair.
Ditto, lace front, 30c. per pair.
Ditto, cashmere sole, 30c. per pair.
Underwear-Ch’ld’s’cotton chemise,

5c and 8c each.
Ladies' ditto, from lCc. 

each up, A large 
r.-.nge to select from.

Men's Sox—cotton—8c, 10c, 12 l-2c, 
in mixed colors.

Ditto 15c, 20c, 25c, in fast black.
Ditto (cashmere) 25c. 30c, 40c, in 

black.
Ditto, (wool) 15c, 2Cc, 25c, 30c.
Men’s underwear-cotton union and 

natural wool, unshrinkable, from 
25c. each upwards.

A fresh lot of CARPETS just received.
In Tapestry, Unions, and Standard All-Wools. 

Also a fine assortment ol Curtain Poles, Shades, 
Art Muslins, and Furniture Brocades.

Call and See Them.

Reiner Bros. &  Co.
* r

It Was n Monkey.
I was invited, along with other Euro

peans on tho beach, to one of the big 
gest plays that have been seen in Opo- 
bo. At tbe feast all kinds of fish, fowl 
and soup, cooked after the native fash 
Ion, were served. Every one thoroughly 
enjoyed the feast until, near to the fin
ish. the chaser (dessert) was brought In. 
This dish they called palm oil chop. 
While it was being served there rolled 
out of the vessel what to all appear
ance was a human skull. Suddenly nil 
the Europeans turned pale, ns though 
suffering from an acute attack of sea
sickness, and the symptoms they de
veloped were identical, for that dinner 
would not stay down.

Tbe chief. In alarm, inquired what 
had made his friends so ill. One of the 
sufferers, whose eyes protruded from 
their sockets, and afraid to trust him
self to speak, placed his handkerchief 
to bis mouth nnd jerked his thumb iu 
the direction of tbe skull.

The chief grasped the situation and 
with unaffected concern tried to com 

bu t little  w hat the assessed value | fort his .Jck guests by saylug: “It be

S  j’LISEON

Brick and Tile
YARDS.

Finest W H ITE RRICK. W ire Cut Brick nnd 
took Brick, 
t manufacture FIRST C LASS FIR E  BRICK. 

i] uh1 to any firu brick made on the continent.
Also 

well*.
T IL E  of all sire*, from ij  inch up to loinchei 

ulwuy.s in stock.
Orders promptly filled.

a special CIRCLED BRICK for use in

G E O . H O H L .

’• Ink S plash es
0  ARE BI GNESS WORKERS—T H A 0  S. IF  YOU

8 0
S P 0 .A S H  i n  t h e  R I G H T  P L A C E  l

THE W ELLESLEY  -x

Is scat%srcd in golden showers all ov'-.r this section every 
week Jt is a message of profit to the reade^Q nd a vehicle of 

^profit to the advertisfy

W e splash it on the LE A F in ink; it returns to you in gold

I Everybody reads the MAPLE L E A F .

| Everybody will see your Advertisement.

is, as the rate is always struck t 
produce a certain amount of money 
for these purposes. But. when the 
county council deals with tho 
matter of procuring the monoy they 
require the assessed value of n 
municipality makes a good deal of 
difference. County Councillor 
Walter has always been successful 
in his efforts to save money for the 
township he represents, bnt with 
the assessed value of his township! 
suddenly increased^by $700,000 he 
will huve an herenfean task before 
him to convince his colleagnos at' 
the county Board that the county

nil right He be no man. He be mon
key!”

An Expressive Postscript.
A curious postscript was once added 

to a letter by General Israel Putnam 
A spy named Palmer, sent by Sir Hen 
ry Clinton, tbe British commander, had 
been detected furtively collecting Infor
mation of tbe force and condition of tbe 
post at Peekskill and bad undergone a 
military t?!8l. A vessel of war came up 
tlie Hudson In all baste and landed a 
flag of truco at Verplanck’s point by 
which a message was transmitted to 
Putnam from Clinton claiming the said 
Palmer os a lieutenant in tbe British 
service. Putnam replied:

H eadquarters, Aug. 7, 1777.
_______ ______  ___  ______ .. Edward Palm er, an officer In ths ene-

tax of Wellesley township should j wnh" n ^ M in ^ ’ i^ ha " ■ “ ■py. lurkln*r lines. Ho has been tried as a 
not-be increased in proportion to its ! JR? and shall bo executed as  a spy. andl th i natr Is orilered to d.mnrt im>v.<wiin#Ai..
new assessed value. I th# flag la ordered to depart Immediately.

____ IS R A E L  PUTNAM.
P. S.— Ha has accordingly been executed.

HORSE HIDES W anted! -
Also other hide* and skin* bought by

F\  B E R D U X  &  S O h
—WIIOLKSAftK AND RKTAID-

BUTCHERS, W kllesley

5 0  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
xk«tchjind description nmi

■' opinion freo r. I.cihor an ~ inittnir-n.
Jilt free, ol-lf-.it oeoncy for eecuripciu 
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p e r i ’s  ^ m g s
We have devoted considerabh 

care to providing the host stocl 
of Furnishings for men of taste 
Ther.i are here the exclnsive W 
doasof fashion centres and fash- 
ion setters. You will be able to y// 
select all or any of the items of Y,) 
apparel that you need to present (-J)] 
a becoming appearance on ull so- f  
cial or business occasions.

We have just recoivod a largo w)J 
stock of ready-to-wear clothing (\( 
for Spring and Summer, amongst VsS 

„ . . .  w r~ ' ) which we huve u nice range suit- v/J^ablo for Confirmation, for Youths at- $5, $6, $7. jp

./ A few OVERCOATS loft, which will he j f

((( cloarol oat at ono-half their regular price.#

M. WILDFANG



Job  
Printing;

A L L  
© K I N D S

v— ------------

&,£y Sale Eills
Concert Posters 

Dodgers 
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.
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LOCAL NEW S.

See W . K elterborn’s p rin ts  and 
m uslins a t  9c. ner yard.

A . good second-hand sqnare piano 
for saltf fo r $75. This office.

Now lad y ’s bicycle u t second 
price for cash, la te s t model. Apply 
at once, a t th is office.

Tho w ater in the  village pond is 
f;< Iting  warm  enough, for bathing, 
m uch to th e  delight of the boys.

Mr. Ju liu s  Eckstein has moved 
Lis barber shop to  Mr. II. K. F or
le r’s stand. See F o rler’s udv. nest 
week.

W ord came from SpQkune, W ash., 
th is  week announcing the  safo ar
riv al u t th a t  pluce of Mr. A lbert 
Reiner.

Mr. C hristiun Zclir lias returned  
l:<me from  a two-weeks’ v isit to 
relatives and friends in H uron Co., 
M ichigan.

W e understand our boys are go
ing to Baden on S aturday t-o play 
tl.c  re tu rn  game of baseball w ith 
ti e jun ior club of th a t  town.

Mr. A. S Green, photographer,of 
Berlin, spent Sunday lust w ith  re l
atives here. He was accompanied 
1 y his sons, Stanley and Morley.

W e are sorry to  report the death 
of tho infant d aughter of M r. Jno. 
S. Zclir, w hich occurred las t week 
This was one of his tw in children.

Mr. Hugo K runtz, a well-known 
resident of Berlin, and a t  one tim e 
M. P. for the no rth  rid ing  of this 
ci-unty, passed aw ay ut his home in 
the  county tow n last week.

P rof. Chas. Heipel, P rincipal ol 
ti.e N ashua, N. H ., Business Col
lege, who was culled hom e to W el
lesley by the death of h is m other 
lust week, re tu rn s  to h is duties to
day.

The governm ent m ajo rity  stands 
the  same as last week—51 to 47 
There are an  unusual num ber oi 
close m ajorities, however, which 
m ay affect th e  resu lt in the re
counts before the Judges.

Sunday sqhool in th e  Union 
church next Sunday ut 10.30 a. in. 
Kev. Mr. D aaper will preach at 
3.00“ on : The farm ers of today su f
fer from  num erous crop pestilences; 
th e  scrip tural reason w hy, and the 
scrip tu ral cure.

W e notice by a Regina paper 
th a t  Mr. Chas. J . Greene, late  fore
m an of th is  office, has taken  to 
1 aseball since he w ent o ut west, 
] laying cn th e  p rin te r’s team  in 
th a t  c ity . If  Charley m akes u 
••home” run , his friends will be 
glad to  have him  again take W el
lesley as his “ hom e-plate.”

Mr. C. F. H. M etzdorf, of St. J a 
cobs, for m any years tcacncr of th e  
New P russia  school, and later pro
prietor of the New H am burg Volks- 
b 'a tt., gave us a pleasant call cn 
M onday w hile in tow n attending 
the obsequies of the late  Mrs. H ei
pel. H is m any friends here were 
m uch pleased to  m eet him  a fte r his 
long absence.

The W ellosley P ublic School R e
port will be published in next 
w eek’s issue.

Late election re tu rn s  are  to the 
effect th a t  K rihs’ (con) official m a
jo rity  is 98, and Stock's (ref..S outh  
P e rth ) is 41.

Lost, a  red tennis cap w ith  two 
bat-pins. Supposed to have been 
accidentally swallowed h r  one of 
the excited players during the  to u r
nam ent.

The annual m eeting of the  N. 
W aterloo F arm ers’ In stitu te  will 
be held a t  Z illiax’ hotel, Elm ira, on 
Monday. Ju n e  9th , at. one o ’clock, 
n. in. The annual excursion to the 
O ntario A gricultural tJollcge will 
take place on Tuesday, Ju n e  24th.

one w hich weighed three pounds 
and twelve ounces. The fish are 
< ourse grained and only of average 
flavor, and as they are of the 
“ sucker” fam ily they  do not a f
ford as m ucli p iscatorial pleasure 
as some of the m any other varieties 
to lie found in  the w aters here
abouts. The earp.'how ever reach
es very  large proportions, these! 
caught in the lurger w aters have 
been known to weigh over 25 lbs.
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A VALUABLE TY PEW R ITER . ! “ $

OBITUARY.
It is our painful d u ty  to record | 

the death  of Mrs: (w idow ) Heipc' ; 
which occured on F riday evening ' 
last, shortly  a fte r six o’clock. She j 
had been in h er usual good licfrtth 
until tho preceding evening while 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
O ttm ann, w hen s h e 'w a s  suddonly ' 
stricken w ith paralysis of a fatal 
type and from  w hich she never 
rallied. H er only absent eliiid, j 
Prof. Chas Heijiel, of tho Nashua | 
(N ew H am pshire) business college, 
was a t  once telegraphed for, but j 
die had passed a wav lie fore his 
urrival. The funeral occured on 
Monday a  ternoon, th e  rem ains be 
ing laid aw ay to  re - t  in the L u th e r-! 
an cem etery no rth  of the village, 
in the presence of an immense con
course of friends, a fte r  w hich ser 
vices were he'd  in tho church  by 
the pastor, Rev. Mr. Holm. Deceas
ed was born ii\ G erm any on Feb. 
jth , 1835, and, th ree  m onths later 
in th a t  year h e r  parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Doering, 
•migrated to Canada ind settled  at 
Philipsburg. Hero the deceased 
•ivbd w ith  her parents until 185. 
when she was m arried to the lut< 
John Heipel, the  y  ning couple 
tak ing  up tho bush lot, now tin 
fine furm of tlieir eldest son W illian 
it D oering’s corners. Many year* 

late r th ey  rem oved to the farm  at 
New Pussia, now owned by a 
younger son, Mr. Geo. Heipel, re 
m aining on th is farm  u n til 1893, 
when they retired  from  farm ing 
moving to th is  villa, e, w here Mr. 
Heipel died abont five years ago 
Their fam ily consisted of W illiam 
it Dooring’s C o rn ers; Adum (C oun
cillor) ; Elizabeth, who died wher 
three, years old ; Andrew ; Cl.ri ;tin*> 
(M rs. P eter O ttm a n n ); John  
George, and Charles. She was of r. 
kind, loveublc, disposition, and hat

wide circle of w arm  friends, es
pecially am ong the elder people o. 
th is section. The bereaved f;m i‘: 
have th e  h e a rtfe lt sym pathy of tin 
•ntire com m unity in th e ir  loss.

TEN NIS TOURNAMENT.
The tournam ent held on the ten 

nis law n here on Tuesday and las t 
evenings resulted  as fo llo w s:

Mr. K err and Miss 'S tre tton  heat 
Mr. Zinltann and Miss L. Zinkan, C 
—1.

Mr. Ed. Reiner and Miss G laister 
heat Dr. G laister and Miss Kate 
Mayer, n—2.

M rs. Green and Miss Ina Belling- 
•r beat Mr. Bcrdux and Miss Annii 

Zinkunn, C—4.
Misses M urch and Taylor beat 

Mr. Saunders and  Miss Lucy Bel
linger, 6—4.

Mr. Eck. R einer and Miss Annii 
Fleischhauer beat Air. Bice and 
Miss Hogg, 6—3.

Second ro u n d :
M r. K err und Miss S tre tton  beat 

Mrs. Green and Miss Bellinger, 6-0
Mr. Ed. R einer and Miss Glaister 

beat Mr. Eck. Reiner and Miss 
Fleischhauer, 6—3.

The deciding gamo betw een the 
w inners of the last two sets is to 
be played th is  evening.

BIG CARP.
Three years ago tho Rod and Gun 

club placed 5,000 carp spawn in the 
Wellesley pond. These bulky Ash 
seems to th riv e  well befe. Last 
sum m er several were c aught which 
w eighed in th e  neighborhood of one 
pound each, b u t on M onday even
ing little  Jam es Freeborn captured

Ira p ro T rm rn li M ake It W o rth  Mnch 
M ore Than  Ita O rig in a l Coat.

A New York bachelor mitlior who 
writes on a machine wrote n note re
cently to a spinster authoress who still 
works l v  hand and Incidentally called 
her attention to the fact that if she 
wished him to do so lie would secure 
a machine for her at $3 per mouth, 
guaranteed to write poetry, able arti
cles, fiction, etc. A day or so later he 
received a reply written in a beautiful
ly clear, round hand to this effect:

Mv Dear Mr. --- : This is my type
writing: machine. Isn't it nice? It is call
ed the Blank typewriter. It Is sound, 
kind. In good repair, warranted to travel 
well In single harness, and If you do not 
say It Is the nicest machine you ever 
knew I shall refuse to believe that you 
were born when knighthood was In flower.
It Is warranted, like yours, to write ablo 
articles, poetry and tlctlon with' equal 
facility, but, unlike yours, it Is not for 
sale at 13 a month. Its original cost was ! 
large, and I have put so many Improve- i 
merits on It since that 1 cannot dispose of ; 
It save at a considerable advance und j 
even then should be unwilling to part j 
with It except to a responsible person j 
warranted to treat It with care.

At present the author is striving ; 
strenuously to become n millionaire so 
that lie may secure the services of 
this inimitable typewriter.

Is the time to Look After 

your ORCHARD ! 
It will pay you in the Fall!

All the material used in Sprayin^ 
can be procured at

THE DRUG STORE
W e l l e s l e y ,
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V. R. BERLET,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

LINWOOD.

SPRING 
UITINGS

IT IS

Poor

to purchas Pianos 
that, from their 

price, are seemingly 
cheap, and in a 

short time surely 
become worthless.

We represent several of the 
beStJCunadiun unci Aineri.
•jun m akers, und guarantee 
satisfaction w ith 
:very piano we sell.

Write for Cuts and 
prices.

G. A. WANLESS 
Berlin.

A full and well-selecteil 

stock of

-------- SPRIN G SUITINGS—

of the late st shades and 

p a tte rn s now at- hand.

Everybody invited  to call 

and inspect them .

V. R. BERLET, 
Merchant Tailor,

Linwood.

Village Residence for 
Sale.

The property in situated south of the mill 
pond, near the saw mill, in tho village of 
Wellesley. There is abont one-cpiarter of an 
iere of good land. Hearing fruit trees, bei-

Titlo perfect. Terms easy.
Apply to the proprietor.

CHIUS. D. MilVVAHTZKNTRCI1KP.
Wellesley P. O.

” *LISEON

Brick and Tile
YARDS.

Finest WHITE BRICK, Wire Cut Brick and 
toek Brick, on hand.
I manufacture FIRST CLA 8 9  FIRE BRICK 
()Ual to any fire brick made on tho continent, 

Also u special CIRCLED BRICK for use In

TILE of all sizes, from 2| inclf up.to loiuclie; 
always in stock.

Orders promptly tilled.

CEO. HOHL.

SA W S
Gummed,
Filed, and 
Repaired,

At my Chopping Mill. -

‘JOHN S. ZEHR,
Wellesl cy

W eism illcr’s old stand.

I M P R O V E D

Yorkshire P ig s !
F O R  s a l e ;.

Pedigrees given. Both sexes.
A num ber of fine young pigs, 

from 1 to 5 m onths old, now ready ; 
also a few young sows in pig. 

I m p o r t e d  B o a r  kept for service. 
Have also a few head of Short

horn C attle for sale.
Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L .
W ELLESLEY.

ummer

_ r ) hoes
In Endless Varieties.

A ••hootlo”  for the baby, a nice shoe for 
flm little girl, stronger ones for tie- 
* ".VS. elegant shoes for the mi-.11. and

Prices Right.
The Best Goods.

We buy all kinds of Hides.

0. Hammer,
LEADER IN’ BOOTS AN’D SHOES.

Now for that

Spring
S u it !

If  you have not j e t  ordered 
your su it

Don’t--W  ait—Too—Long

ns now is your chance to 
secure first choice. You 
will alw ays find a good 
assortm ent and

PRICES TO SU IT.

C. D. KCEHLER,
Merchant ,T  ailor,

Wellesley.
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Come to

H. K. FOULER,
AND GET SOME OF THESE B A R G A IN S:

Bananas 20c per dozen 
Lemons, 20c per dozen 
Oranges, 25c per doz 
Pine apples, 10c, 13c and 

15c each

Cherry wafers, at 18c per lb 
Strawberry cakes, 15c “
A fter dinners 15c “
Iced honey bar 15 
C ity m ixed a t  10c, or 3 for 25c 
F ru it  b iscuits,reg.l2% c,now  10c

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS. EGGS W ANTED.

Candies of all kinds at

H. K. FORLER’S. 

bicycles
eoond-Hand Bicycles Cheap.
O DONE AT LOWEST PRICES.

But tor iijul Eggs Wanted. Highest prices paid.

*

&

*

*

*
*

*

*

*

S  Wellesley, ° nt- ^



NILE RIVER MUD.
The Snlrnf Ion o f the Country la  

That Ralnleta District.
There is nothing to make one realize 

the rrr.r.ee of mud indeed like a 
Journ-y «». the Nile when the inunda
tion is just over. You lounge on the 
deck of your dnbableb and drink in 
geo-rapby almost without knowing it. 
Ti.e voyage forms a perfect icirudue- 
tio:: to the study o f mudoiogy and sug- 
ge.«ts to the observant mind (meaning 
you and m e)tke real nature of mud as 
nothing else on earth that I know of 
can suggest it, f r in Egypt you get 
yo phenomenon isolated. as it were, 
from all disturbing elements.

Y u fibre no rainfall to bother you. 
no local streams, no complex denuda
tion. The Nile does it all. and the Nile 
does everything. On eitiflfr hand 
stre-vhes away the bare desert, rising 
up in gray, rocky l;.l!s. Down the 
t..: I-t runs the one long line of allu
via' soil—In other words. Nile mud— 
wl:/!s alone allows euitivition and life 
in ri.it rainless : i-t. The country
l. a>.-s itself absolutely on mud. The 
ere; s are raised on It. the hou.-.os and 
vi. _-<-s are built of k, the land is
m. ■ .red with it. the vef? air is f--.il 
c f it. The crude brick buildings that 
dis<- re in dust are Nile mud soildilb-d, 
the re«l pot»v,-y of Assiout is Niie mud 
baked hard, the village m s a n d  
mi::., rets arc- Niie mud whitewashed. 
I hare even seen a ship’s bulwarks 
nentiy repaired with mud. It pervades 
ti. • v hole land, when wet, as mud un- 
di-g'tised; when dry, as duststorm.

A rit bln n Coffee.
The Arabian- coffee maker, having 

prepared I.:- lire of charcoal and placed 
near it a* huge pot containing water, 
takes a few  lymdfuls of greed coffee' 
herrl'-s, enrefniiy culls out nil imperfect 
berries and foreign substances and 
then places the best cf the berries In an 
iron ladle li« Id over the lire. The ber
ries are permitted to roast until they 
begin to smoke and are then, while still 
iin-Larred, placed In a small mortar 
and carefully brayed with a pestle, 
closely fitting the cup of the mortar.

The berries are not. however, reduced 
to a dust. While this process has been 
going on, n small pot has been half 
fill- 1 with tepid water from the large 
pot and placed over the fire. When the 
water in the small pot has lx-gun to 
hoik the broken coffee berries are 
thrown in, and the boiling is permitted 
to go on for a short time, the decoction 
bei g stirred with a spoon when it 
shows signs o f boiling over. The coffee 
is then served in small cups without 
cream or sugar.

Apply ing Epithet*.
A  Virginia statesman in Washington 

has two boys, about five and six years 
old resjKfetively, who are not such “an
gel children” that they do not scrap 
occasionally. The family health is 
dis'-.-.sed ti good deal by the parents 
in the presence o f the youngsters, and 
the two evils held to be the very worst 
that can be feared are microbes and 
drafts. The other morning the boys 
got ::;to a wrangle.

“Ob. you're a microbe,” hissed the 
elder in his anger.

That dreadful epithet bad never been 
applied to the other before, and for a 
moment he was stunned by the insult. 
H e tried to come hack at his brother, 
but at first he was at a loss what to 
say. “ You—you—you’re another.” he 
blurted out at last and then caught 
himself. “No, you ain't, either; you 
a rc  a draft!” he exclaimed, and the 
6crap was on.

Cnpltal nnd Labor.
The trouble between capital and la

bor is Just In proportion to the Igno
rance of the employer and the igno
rance of the employed. The more in
telligent the employer the better, nnd 
the more intelligent the employed the 
better. It Is never education, it is never 
knowledge, that produces collision. It 
s always Ignorance on the part of one 
cir the other of the two forces. Speak
ing from an experience not Inconsider
able, I make this statement. Capital is 
ignorant of the necessities and the just 
dues of labor, and labor is ignorant of 
the necessities and dangers of capital. 
That Is the true origin of friction be
tween - them.—Carnegie's “Empire of 
Business."

R eal He fore  M eal*.
The value of «  slight rest before 

meats is, according to a physician, 
very great. Indigestion more often 
arises from eating when tired or ex
cited than is understood. In his diet
ary for a consumptive patient a very 
well known specialist insists uj>on n 
full twenty, minutes' rest before nil 
meals except breakfast Five minutes' 
complete rest of mind ns well as body, 
is none too much for the person of 
average health, aud it Bhould be taken 
regularly.

K e e p in g  I I I *  W ord.
Cassidy—Ol t'ought he swore to 

right Ireland's wrongs?
Casey—Thrue for ye. So he did.
Cassidy—But he’s not on tbeshtump 

anny more.
Casey—No. H e’s -wrltln’ a hlstbory 

av Ireland cow. H e t'ought thot the 
alsiest w a j , to write her wrongs.

One’* Pin In D uir.
“There has been an §wful lot of tal£

BIG STOCK

CORNER STORE.At the LINWOOD
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES for all kinds of Country

ture, fir- r :- .  etc. gPEc U L  DISCOUNT;

Spring and Summer Millinery—.
numerous Never before were 
I. ml- «n i> still in charge. Call.

E Linwood 
Ont.
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Mil.LINSEY
oar selection.-

'ever before'was our st 
varied. Never before •

ihont ‘plain duty.’ What does It all
mean?”

“That depends npon who uses the 
phrase. One’s ‘plain duty/ according to 
Jis own Idea. Is what he wants to do. 
ind. according to the ideas of others, 
t's what he doesn’t want to do.”-

ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALW AYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS FIL

LED AT

Shy on Chaner.
“Could you change a ten dollar Mil 

or me. Henry?”
“Couldn’t even change my mind this 

nomlbg. my dear.” i

W hen  the San W i l l  Fa ll.
The total o f the sun’s heat is equal 

to tLat which would he required to 
keep up 470.000 millions of millions 
of millions of hors“power. or about 78.- 
000 horsepower for every square yard, 
and yet the modern dynamical theory 
of heat shows that the sun’s mass 
must fall in or contract thirty-fire 
meters per annum to keep up that tre
mendous energy.

At this rate of contraction the solar 
radius wii! l»o .01 per cent less in 2.000 
years from now than it Is today. Ac
cording to these deductions, a time 
must coine when the temperature must 
fall. This being the case, it is incon
ceivable that the sun will continue to 
emit heat sufficient to sustain animal 
life for more than 10.000.000 years 
longer.

IF YOU W ANT
A SE W IN G  MACHINE
a n :o r c a n

OR A  PIAN O
I am the person you need to 

talk to about it.
this section.

Ciubs with the 
Leading Canadian 
Journals.

Law yer* Advertise.
In spite of the prejudice among law 

yers against straightforward adver
tising, says the Philadelphia Record, 
several members of the bar do adver
tise regularly in the newspapers. And 
they find that it pays. One lawyer in 
New York who puts $100 a week into 
newspaper advertising (“exclusive of 
the Sunday journals” ) tells Printers’ 
Ink that he would not'stop advertising 
for the world. “ I f  I should stop it.” lie 
adds, “ I should expect to he forgotten. 
That such advertising pays I know 
from long experience. The ethics of the 
profession are largely an illusion-a  
bugaboo. No lawyer is ostracized be
cause he advertises.”

BECAUSE I
handle the Finest.Goods 

that : in'iRicturers * 
can produce.YES, and at the Lowest Prices.

JOB V/ORK.

^  V  - V '

Get your Stallion route bills printed
at the Maple Leaf Office.Lou's Koehler.

The Ilonm t Statesman.
Rome years ago an Englishman visit

ed Washington and met n statesman 
belonging to the minority party who 
gave a most startling account of the 
corruption existing in the goverumt nt 
nnd the terrible struggle he had had 
against it

“Do you mean to 6ay, sir," asked the 
stranger seriously, “that you are the 
only honest man In the American gov
ernment?”

“W ell." replied the statesman, strok
ing his beard meditatively, “ I wouldn't 
go so far as that There may be four 
or five more somewhere.”

:c pape.-; and bound in full shaop, letteringi-tont thumb inclex.
iT-mgemcnt with ?;• Tono.vro D u l y  St a r  wo are in a po«d- 

;vn- it-.--.d-is tii.; moat reliable Dictionary ever published 
tui-ku..iV lo.v price.
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ONTO DAILY 8TA.il - - $L50
(ONE YEAR BY M AIL)

Steel W ire  Rope*.
Steel wire ropes should be of crucible 

steel, having a breaking strength of 
seventy io seventy-six tons per square 
Inch. Large pulleys are more necessa
ry for wire than for hemp ropes, tlie 
smallest diameter permissible being 
1.300 to 1.400 times the diameter of the 
wire In the rope if of Iron nnd 2.000 
times if of steel. For mining purposes 
wire rojies are best made with a hemp 
core, being more flexible.

WELLSLEY MAPLE LEAF
(ONE YEAR )

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY
(N E W  CENSUS EDITION)

TOTAL REGULAR PRICE

All For S3 *
Jnpnnpie I.acciacr.

A piece of genuine Japanese lacquer 
costs the native artist almost a lifetime 
to perfect and is produced by hun
dreds of thill coatB of lacquer laid, on 
nt considerable Intervals of time, the 
value consisting rather in yie labor be- 
stowed than In the quality of the m a-; 
terial used. First elnss lacquer work 
can scarcely he scratched by a needle.
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This is W ebster’s Dictionary, bound in full sheep, with patent, thumb index, 1,600 pages. It is the original edition 

revised and enlarged by CHACXc r y  A . (doonuicti Professor of Yale University. It is magnificently illustrated and 
contains the whole vocabulary of lh<* first edition, the entire conditions and improvements of the second edition, to 
Which is prefixed an introductory dissertation on the origin, history, and connection of the languages of Western  
Asia nnd Kurune, witli an explanation of the principles on which languages arc formed. This work contains every 
word that Noah Wehster ever defined, nnd the following
e p e p i  A L  p r  A T S  I P P Q  An A  ppendix of 10,000 Difficult W ords, Pronouncing Vocabularies 

r t H  1 u r t l U O  of Scripture Names, Greek and Latin Proper Names, Modern Geo- 
graphical Names; Dictionary of Synonyms nnd Antonyms, Compendium o f Biography, iferocs' and Heroines of 
Prose and Poetry, Dictionary of Notes de Plume, Dictionary of Mythology; Dictionary of Musical Terms, Dictionary 
of Familial Illusions. Lexicon of Foreign Phrases, Dictionary of Abbreviations, and FO U R  B E A U T IF U L L Y  
C O LO R ED  P L A T E S  showing, In  their actual colors, Flags of Various Nations, Pilot Signals of Various Nations,
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III* Beat Friend.
Hewitt—I’ve lost my best friend. 
Jewett—W hy don't you advertise for 

it?
Hewitt—W hat do you mean? 
Jewett—I thought you said you had 

lost your pocketbook.
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